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Lyric Theatre 1
SIMCOE

Monday—Tuesday
Sept. 10th and 11th

Mabel Taliaferro
IN

“The Snow Bird”
» AND

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
' IN

“Behind. The Screen” J.....

hat ..................................................................................................................
i

NEW FALL GOODS 
NOW BEING 

SHOWN
J M. YOUNG&CÔ"

Quality First

r/f-,

P&oÇ NEW FALL DRESS 
GOODS & SUITING 

BEING SHOWN■jîi
is doing 'EW FILL O00OSa

1

(Col. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks am 
speeding the week-end In Toronto.

Mrs. Haskett, Toronto, Is visiting
10S dNU1hter’>,Mr8- Albert Tipper, r‘ 
108 Northumberland street,

Mrs. Fotheringhara, Albion St 
spent a few days in Toronto 
week.

----♦---
Mr. Cameron Wilson is 

home to-day from his 
Conistoga.

—4—

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harris have 
returned to their home in Toronto, 
from “Minnicog.”

Dress Making and Ladies 
Tailoring Department now 
Open for Fall and Winter. 
These Departments are un
der the supervision of Miss 
War ne, who will be pleased 
to help you select your sty
les, Ete.

Miss Rena Crooks 
from Toronto.RO ACRE &CLEAT0R has returned WMa‘vf«.m J°n?s’ Palmerston Ave.

tC on Friday ^ T°r°nto Exhib’" New Dresses and Skirts 
New Fall Coatings 

Suitings, Waistings 
Silks, Etc.

Are Now on Display

Blankets and Bedding for Cool Eveni

General Tinsmiths
Rear of Temple Bldg.

Bell Phone 2482 
Cold Weather Will Come. 

Be Prepared
Furnace Work a Specialty

Estimates Given
Agents New Idea Furnace.

and Mrs. A. T. Duncan 
isitors at the Caledon Club

(iay day’ returninS home
were 

over the 
on Wednes-

this Borinton°n<f / “a 8 and guest- Mr.
week-end vun °n’ England' were weekend visitors. at the Caledon

F v/nZ SLrf o°tW,tehe ?

expected
summer home

the "Y."
wmrS- Eô C- Gould and 
William St., son, Harold, 

visiting in Midland 
north.

Miss Gay Shannon 
the guest of 
William St.

—<8-^
Miss Warne, who has been 

erating for a year, has 
chaige of the dressmaking 
inent at J. M. Young’s.

Mr. and MrsTT^M. Young and

,ie —=

of Chatham, is 
Miss Marion Watts,

are
and other points

mmmmm
Printing

leyMandTnme0Tge Kew' Dudley Hur-
: recup-

resumed
depart-

The Rev. Mr. Simms, of Duluth 
was a visitor in the city this week’ 
renewing old acquaintances.We are supplying Printing 

to Brantford’s Biggest Man- I 
nfacturers. Our Prices are I 
Right, the Quality Excellent, I 
and Deliveries Prompt. We I 
want to serra YOU. 1

Mr. Bartlett of Windsor, was the 
week end guest of Judge and Mrs. 
Hardy, Hazelbrook Farm.

------ »------
Mrs. W. C. Boddy has 

from spending the summer 
in Trenton.

Mrs. Charles Robertson, of Peter- 
boro, is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Schultz, Paris Road.

Miss Emily Bunnell left on Tues- 
II day for Toronto, where she Is the 
II guest of Mrs. Donald McLaughlin, 7

Il I Miss Ethel Jenkins, spent /he 
II holiday in town, the guest of W 
|||slster, Mrs. C. Fairchild.

Mrs. Ellis of Dunnville, spent the 
holiday in town, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Boddy.

---- -----
Flight Lieut. W. Fair spent the 

holiday with his family in the city, 
from Camp Borden.

ngswere
Fall is here, winter coming. We are of
fering great values in Wool Blankets 
Flannelette Blankets and Comforters’ 
Some carried in stock from last season 
and are now selling at the regular whole
sale price. Early buying is advised 
new stock will be very high in price.

Extra Value in Com- 
forters $2.39 Each

Miss Sadie Scarfe 
visitor in Hamilton, 
sister, Mrs. Wm. 
home

returned
months

was a holiday 
the guest of her Mrs p r J .

Phinn, returning’rail, have P and MissMacBride Press
LIMITED.

Tatter-
after

and
on Thursday. ,. returned home,

1 ak- p mo,nth at Montreal
i^ake St. Francis, Que.«King at 10 Only, Muslin-Covered Comforters 

large size, pure white filling, qa
worth $3.00, Sale price, each

Dr. and Mrs. 
don, spent MacDonald of Lon- 

, a waek to the city, the 
of their daughter, Mrs. C. L. 
returning home yesterday.

as
aee of“ PrM of. f^leilds took advant
age of Friday being Mrs Julius __

D. L. Wright Mr, Poppl„ Wot.! Slid Cotton

sümmer0homeednpo8rdtayBruce0m th6'r tiJhoHd and SOD’ ^nt = , 1 $4.95 pf.

-v- «■* P5*5-2^SrvsM^srtsvsv’si »• «~g S it™. :.sp._ pnce $4.95

„. _ *— ‘^Soldiers Baby is Prize Winner.” ==i li/l •, XIX I rvi
fev' Mr. McAllister and Mrs. „ wjn,ner of the first prize $19 = WBite WOO! BlanketMcAllister, of Ridgeway, and Miss fuldJnedal and sweepstakes, $10, at = ^ JallKei

;Æ; TTu;„Ze ~ S I $6.25
“ c”— ’ KÆ-ÆV’îî I B„„ket *, „hite

the city, the guest of Mrs Hnrrv The Proud mother lmm J= Special at, per nair XK
Cockshutt, “Dufferin Place/ 7 cabled to his daddy inl= “W per pair............. «PU.^U

---------
Mr John Bunnell of Chicago, and 

daughter. Miss Margaret Bunnell 
were visitors in Brantford the first 
of the week, coming down 
Paris, where they arc visiting.

—.—
Mrs. Matron and daughter 

rose, have returned from spending 
the summer in North Sidney, Prince 
Edward Island.

"Bp eats 
/Laing,

Broadbent Flannelette Blankets 
$1.50 pairTailor to the weti-drewed Man 

or Woman
Agent for Jaeger1* pure wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other high 

grade Hats

50 pairs of -Flannelette Blankets,' in grey = 
or white, last year’s stock, =
worth $2.00, Special price, pr. (hi.50 1

12-4 Ibex Flannelette 
Blankets $2.25

s
Phene 312 4 Market St pr.H Mrs. W. L. Creighton has return- 

y ed from spending the pr.month of 
August at “Little Metis,” Que. A limited quantity of 12-4 

nelette Blankets, in white 
if bought now $2.75 a pair 
Special price, per pair__

Ibex FJan- 
or grey, worthLargest Stock of 

Picture Frames
Mrs. Sykes of Toronto, spent a 

week or so in the city, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. H. McK. Wilson. $2.25Com/orfera with Chintz, Silkoline 

Wool and Batting, bigMiss Grace Breedon is leaving
shortly for Detroit, where she will 
spent the next few months.

and
range to choose from special $5.00Convex Ovals

Framed and unframed pictures 
in the city. Bring your honor 
rolls and soldiers certificates 
and h»ve them framed by an cx- 
mémbef ôf the'C. E." F. 'Prices 
lowest in city, quality consider-

Mr. W. G. Hawthorne left Wed
nesday on an extended trip to the 
Coast to visit his brother, James 
Hawthorne, formerly of this city 
who now resides 1 in Seattle.
route, he will stop at Benito. Man.,,___
to-visit his two slaters, Mrs. Stewart-lEs 
Kerr and Mrs. E. Hemmings, form- 
erly of this city. 1 —

Mrs. Domville and son m, run,, 'rr ^r-' Harry Dailey and Mr. Ormond 
Domville of Hamilton ar-'o „ ' si ^ * Harris, who have been in charge of

0% Mersk l w. m;. ti^ngtH and the
Miss Margaret Cockshutt, was the don" Ont “where ^ttVwm'0.

£ Friday U^noZ^'heTchlr^ ^ PHZ6 Stock^f Western Falr. | Hid^Hali^or dh^pas^tVo years 

ng one, Dufferin Place.” Several Brantford music lovers Ibaving bfeen wi‘h the Duke of Con-
were visitors to Hamilton this week , aagbt l°r some time before the 
to attend the recitals given by Miss |,rs departure. He is 32 years 
Isolde Menges, the talented young 1 ,age and Dad y Maud is 21.
English violinist, who is creating L son and heir of The Mackin- 
nuite a furore in musical circles Just L0., ; Alfred Donald Mackintosh,
now:. She appeared in Hamilton for Ltdef of CIan Chattan, Lord-Lieutcu- prepared for occupation. This .

Brantford a whole week under the auspices if Iand Convener of Inverness-shire, decided upon last night at a well at- -------
Galt to nlflv ever t)TdPray for the Great War Veterans’ Associa-?00; Coi Cameron Highlanders, lend,ed meeting held in t}ie Board of VEi.EBRATE 
there the nree2L !„P[ ,V c^V8e tion’ Gapt‘ Mackintosh will inherit a Tpad« rooms in the Temple building.
th! ltedh Cross of ni l be “ ald ef t ^ proud ««e bpside which that of a ,A committee was appointed at the

cross of Galt. Dad y Maud Cavendish to Wed Capt. duke Pale» in Scottish eyes. The last meeting of the club to confer
Angus Mackintosh, Heir to the family estate of 124,000 acres is at Trith the other patriotic organiza-

Maekintosh, and A.D.C. to Moy Ha'l 1,1 Inverness-shire, while tions of the city, who were consid-
His Excellency the f_he town house is in Berkeley ering the outfitting of the headquart-

Duke of Devon- Square. _______  _ ________ ers, and this committee reported
shire. * *1 “ that the large assembly room had

The following was given out sn SUMMON DELINQUENTS been allotted to the A. R. club.
Ottawa this week in behalf of the A list of names of those who have The buttons that will be the dis- 
jjuke of Devonshire: neglected t0 pay their poll taxes is üactive mark of membership in the

a marriage has been arranged be- being prepared in the city tax col- club have arrived, and seventy-five
ad « ,?auiî Cavendish, eldest lector’s office, and the delinquents were distributed last evening, but the

g ter or his Excellency the Gov- will be summoned to appear In court, s ipply was insufficient, and

i•*- zfromMajor and Mrs. Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Whitehead, spent 
the week-end and holiday at “Cale
don." J. M. YOUNG ®. COEn ssz

Prim.
ed.

t| Dr. and Mrs. MacNevin and daugh
ter of New York, are the mid-week 

I guests of the Misses Ballachey, Pearl 
I street.

Harold Creasser
Market St. Book Store

72 Market Street Duchess of 
Angus 

Royal Horse

Dr. Pat. Hardy, of Toronto, was 
a week end visitor in town, the 
guest of Judge and Mrs. Hardy, 
Hazelbrook Farm.

|A.R. CLUB TO 
AIDG.W.V.A.

and 
A.D.C.,

Captain will be ordered. These buttons 
the property of the wearer only So 
long as he remains in good connec
tion with the club.

Capt. J. R. Cornelius of the G.W. 
The A. R. Club of Brantford will A” addpessed the club, and ex-

for the assembly room in the G. W. I for their active assistance in making 
V. A. clubhouse that is now being , the Lahor Day celebration a notable

success.

are

Market Summary been at
,-r ... , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunnell of
Written especially for Brantford I Toronto, motored up for the week 

Courier . ) end, and were the guests of their
Twin City Dividend—Twin City parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bunnell, 

preferred, 1 3-4 per cent; common I Dufferin Avenue.
1 1-2 per ceat; both payable Octo
ber 1st, to shareholders

Miss Marguerite Baker ia expect
ed home to-day, after a most enjoy
able vacation at Point au Baril 
Georgian Bay.

expend

of record I Miss Helen Lovell of Toronto, 
September 15th. Books do pot close. I spent a few weeks in the city, the

American Steel Foundries— Am-1 guest of Mrs. Gordon Duncan, Lome 
erican Steel Foundries has been put | Crescent, 
on a 7 per cent, basis.

Tepiiskaming Dividend— The di-1 Miss Hossie and Miss Dorothy 
rpetprs of the Temiskaming Mining Garrett, were visitors at the To- 
Coippany declared a three per cent ronto Exhibition this week, spending 
dividend yesterday, payable in Oc-1a few days at Centre Island with'
tqb.er.

Fixing Price of Crop—Winnipeg.
Sept. 6.—-The Board of Grain Super-1 Mnt. W. F. Newman and little 
visors for Canada are in session here daughter, and Miss Mae Roberts, 
to-dpy, determining what price will who have been spending the sum- 
bo pgid for Canada’s 1917 wheat Imer at Port Dover, returned home 
crpp, ançl settling upon the policy | the first of the week- 
which will be followed in handling 
the crop.

Apex—Work on the Bliesky claim M'as returned t0 the city, after spend- 
ia being pushed ahead as fast as Iing l,w° weeks vacation at Burling- 
r-ossible and drill cores, which have Ifon Beach, the gpest of Mrs. A. E. 
ehowa free gold. The strike 
made at 750 feet and the vein is said I Mr. and Mrs. Dr. A.-Warrack, Ham- 
to be 15 feet wide. If this proves cor- üt°n-
rect it is possible it may develop in-1:-------
to a gopd ore-body.

Adanac— Work is proceeding 
fast as possible at this property, and 
it js understood some good ore is 
being bagged, which is expected to 
run well over 2,000 ounces to the 
ton. It ,is expected that a shipment 
will be made in the very near future 
The new vein on the 300 foot level 
is showing up very well and 
results may be expected from

wasA party of sixteen 
golfers leave on

ANNIVERSARY.
The first anniversary, September 

16th, when the Ontario Temperance 
Act went into force^ will 
brated on Sunday evening, Septem
ber 16th by a large public -meeting 
in the auditorium of the Y.M.C.A. 
under the auspices of the 
Templars
speaker of the evening will be Sam 
Carter, M.P.P., of Guelph, and D-\ 
C. V. Emory of Hamilton, the Do
minion secretary, will àlso address 

mors ' the gather ’ r.

*

be cele-Miss Nora Hanna, nurse-in-train- 
ing at St. Lukes' Hospital, New York 
returned this week to resume her 
course, after spending her vacation 
at the parental homo, Wellington 
street.

Mrs. C. Lugsdin.

Royal
of Temperance. The

Miss Hilda Hurley leaves next 
Wednesday for Toronto, to resume 
her vocal studies with Mr. Dalton 
Baker, the well known vocal teacher 
of the Toronto Conservatory.

Mrs. George Hall, Sheridan street.

■*
”Miss Kathleen Reville returned

home yesterday from a visit to St. 
Catharines, where she was the guest 
Of Miss Merritt.

May; also spending a week-end with iP'lHwas ' !
-«■

- ____
:.t- "'ZT' *

■Mrs. George Watt and daughter, 
Margaret, returned yesterday from 
Toronto, where Mrs. Watt has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jennings, 
Who has been quite seriously ill.

4 1 F ïas 4
%

m
j.* »...srfiï W'Miss Helen Wat^rous and a party 

of fronds, Miss Lillisn Wisner. and 
the Misses Wilson.

K-.-

:

Mm*J Miss Hewitt and
Miss Breedon,, motored up to Cojais- 
toga on Thursday and snent the day 
with Mr. Camerop Wilson, at his 
summer home.

good 
. . tkli

|SoJroThar0erora ^vS
? < i ' Tho ProPerty is situated ad
joining the Temiskaming, which has 

*t,ou'! ,n

A .. ......................

Mrs. Alex. Wood and,little daugh
ter Katherine, of Montreal. a,re vlsit- 

. ing at the home of Mrs. \Voods’ par- 
( ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Preston.
I —
1 Dad y coachmen have been seen in 
London’s West epd latelv, where a 
von ng la dy in nea t black coat, and 
skfrt. with a hard howler hat., drives 
a brougham through the park.

m ?■■■ . :1. L .
CHICAGO WOMAN

WAS MURDERED
Mrs. Maijde King Did Not 

Suicide, Says Corone 
Hoff pan

Artificial Eye-Sight 
Approaches

"atqral vision ip quality only 
wl^en the lenses in the glasses used 
are correctly and exactly adjusted. 
This requires experience, and if is 
this practical experience that we 
Offer to our patrons in the selec
tion of correctly—fitting eye
glasses or spectacles. If you are in

_ . ,
the

mi W ■A aew h».uble for wear with low- 
slendercollared fall frocks is a 

chain which snugly fits the throat 
and at the front ig suspended a 
single stone that must be green.

I mÀ
Chicago, Sept. 8.—A post-mortem 

examination last night of the body 
of Mrs. Maude A. King, widow of 
James C. King, late Cbicag million
aire, whose death resulted from a 
bullet wound, near Concord. N.C., 
Aug. 29, indicated that Mrs. King j 
was murdered, in the opinion of 
Coronel Hoffman.

In my opinion, from investiga
tion and post-mortem examination 
the wound was not self-inflicted.” 
said Coroner Hoffman. "In contra
diction to the opinion of the coron
er’s jury at Concord.”

B

mmThe women who take the places of 
men called to the nation’s servies 
may now receive special and inten
sive training in the technical schools 
of Chicago.

*■" m

little cost. *-■3
mDr.S.J. HARVEY ”

Misses T-. and M. Carlyle and Miss 
—11 ** * Helen Waterous.

•« m_.
;,r

Mare • Mrs.

. »„,w, clouds and VTi,d Fire
heavy enemy bombardment was followed by smoke clouds and the Germans attacked preceded°bv -J,0" °f th® lne wbere the trenches were close, a 
British trenches, which had been badly knocked about, were subjected to fire-jets from‘these machines" ’ carryln5 Portable flame projectors. The

ADMINISTRA 
of Valuable
Under instructions 

istrator of the Brer 
will be offered for s 
tion, by Walter B: 
on Friday, the F 
September, 1917, at 
o’clock in the afterri 
House in the City i 
iolowing real estates 
the “Brennan prope 
Numbers Twenty-ei| 
nine on the West 
Street in the City of 
County of Brant. T 
very desirable buildii 
located and suitable 
purposes. These twi 
corner of Albion 
Streets and have a 
hundred and thirty-tv 
Street.

Conditions of Sale 
information may be w 
undersigned.

DATED at Brantfi 
ninth day of August, :

WALTER BRAGC 
Solicitors for Admini

BREWSTER & HI

CONDENS
TAB]

Grand Ti
MAIN LIN] 

Eastern Stand 
2.01 a.m.—For Hamil 

Niagara Falls nnfl New 
0.35 a.m.—For Dun<j 

agara Falls and Baffa 
0.47 a.m.—For Toron 
9.30 a.m.—For Hamli 

Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Ham 

It. Catharines, Niagara 
pm.—For Ham! 

Falls and East, 
p.m.—For Ha mi 
Falls and East, 
p.m.—For Ham 

Falls and East, 
p.m.—For Hamil

1.53
agara

4.05

-m
East.

MAIN LIN1T 
Depart an 

8.40 a.m.—For Detroit 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London 
Horon and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For Lon do 
intermediate stations.

3J52 p.m.—For London, 
Huron and intermediate a 

6.52 p.m.—For London 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, 
Huron add Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London ; 
stations.

BUFFALO AND GO 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.( 
falo and lntermedlite si 

Leave Brantford 6.00 
and intermediate station

ii-
Leave Brantford 10 

erleh and intermediate 
Leave Brantford 8.1 

releb and intermediate

GALT, GUELPH A 
Leave Brantford 6.35 

Goelph, Palmerston and 
Leave Brantford 8.55 

and Guelph.
Leave Brantford 3.5! 

Gjielph, Palmerston and

. ^ ‘iSr
BRANTFORD TILLSO! 
Leave Brantford • 10.35 

son burg, Port Dover and 
Leave Brantford 5.15 

sonburg, Port Dover and 
Prom South—Arrive Bn 

6.06 p.m.

G. T. R.

Main LI 
From West—Arrive B 

.35 a.m.; 6.47 a.m.; 9.3 
1.57 p.m. ; 3.50 p.m. ; 6.0( 

From East—Arrive B 
9.06 m.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3. 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and ( 
From West—Arrive Bi

6irSmm'
6.06 p.m.

East—Arrive Bi
^ W. G. AN
From North—Arrive 

a.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.r
Brantford and 

Electric Ri

Leave Brantford — 0.33 
9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 1 
a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. 
P.m.; 5.00 p.m.; (i.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m.; 10.40 p.m.; 1
em.
9.40 a.m.; 10.40 a.m.; 11.40 

p.m. ; 2.40 p.m. ; 3.40 
p.m. ; 6.40 p.m. ; 7.4040

1.
6.

Brantford Mui
. For Paris—Five mini 
botfr.

L. E. & N.
Effective July 1 

SOUTH BOl
a.m.a.m.a.m.p.m 
8.05 10.06 12.05 
8.10 10.10 12.10 
8.35 10.35 12.35

K*nei 
Hea’lr 
Prt’on
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12. 
G.M* 7.16 9.12 11.12 1. 
P’rto 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 

Arrive Brantford—7.40 
P.ta.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 | 
11.50 p.m.
Bnuitrd
„Ar. 7.42 9.42 11.42 1.41 
Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.4! 
ML P. 8.02 9.58 1158 1.51 
Grid 8.08 10.04 12.04 2.0- 
WTd 8 2110.18 12.18 
Sl’coe 8.34 10.31 12.31 
PL D.
M. St. 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.4 
PL D. 8.50 10.50 12.50 2.51 

NORTH BO 
__ a.m.a.m.o.m.p.n
Pt D 6.45 9.45 10.55 2.5! 
PL D.
M. 8t. 6.48 9.50 10.59 2.51
SNncoe 7 .GO 10.0311.12 3 
Wiford 7.13 10.18 11.26 3. 
Ok’land 7.26 10.3211.40 3. 
ML P’t 7.32 10.38 11.46 3. 
Brnat’d
Arr. 7.43 10.50 11.56 3.
Leave 7.45 11.00 12.00 4
Parla
&.

I

8.03 11.25 12.18 4. 
la 8.2011.38 12.31 4.

T. H. & B. H
EFFECTIVE JUN

Eastboun< 
7.36 a.m. except Sunday 

and Intermediate points 
agnm Falls, Buffalo and 

2.47 p.m.—For Hamllto» 
Toronto, Pete

Westbonoi 
0A7 a.m., except numl 

ford and Intermediate pol 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.30 p.m. Daily—For W 
termed late points, St. 'J 
and Cincinnati.

ate points, 
and Buffalo.

l
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